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THE TICKET COMPLETED

thuiiman nomistateii a ica- -

CJAltOO TICKET LAUNCHED

Tho Adherents or Gray nnil lllnck
Sfiiho n AVenk Showing Tlio ltoil
Iliuiilnnn Enthusiasm Captures tlio
Dolcgnlcii An llvnslvo lliitforiu
Adopted

St Louis Juno 7 Contrnry to nil ex
pectation tho spirit of tho Democratic Na-

tional
¬

Convention to day In nominating for
Vlco President Allon G Tlmrman was delib-

erative not sentimental It not until after
hours of earnest debato and until on a for
inal ballot tho representatives of
tlirco out of tho four pivotal states Con
liccllcut Now Jcrsoy and Now York had
firmly nnd calmly put themselves on record
ns believing tho old Itoman tho strongest
man In tlio party wlicro strength was needed
Ihit tho convention throw Itself Into tlio

long predicted ccstacy of enthusiasm Up
to that moment tho Issuo had been doubt-
ful

¬

For tho first day since tho open
ing of tho convention tho galleries
ivcro not unanimous for Thurman
Supporters for Gray were bobbing
up everywhere and hugo streamers
of his colors wcro dangling from ovcry mil
lug Tho rcuowal of tho boom for Gray In ¬

spired now llfo In tlio supporters of Ion
Illack and tho speech making which fol-

lowed
¬

tho Thurmau orators with thclrloug
set speeches wcro In painful contrast with
tliclr oppononts whoso bright Impromptu
sayings wcro exactly tilted to tho moment

Tho labored ffort of Tarpcy tho Call
fornlau Thurnianls chief spokesman excel ¬

lent at another time led off tho list in this
unfortunate respect Instead of tlio tumul-
tuous

¬

unanimous audienco ho had with
good reason counted upon tho big westerner
had to faco a lively oppo
Rltioii among tbo spectators and
a framo of mind among tho dclo
Rotes that seemed nearly as could bo purely
Judicial To mako matters worso came a
ringing speech for Black right at this crit-
ical

¬

Juncture from Patterson of Colorado
due of tbo readiest and most captivating
speakers in tlio convention Voorhccs of
Indiana fiercely followed up tho advan ¬

tage gained turning it all to Gov
Gray Then Kentucky with telling
force seconded tho nomination of tho
man from Indiana Dots wcro
offered at oven terms by on lookcrs that
Thurman would bo killed oft by tho oppo-
sition

¬

and nover bo tho nomlnco of tho party
Tho Thurman delegates wcro now nllvo to
tlio danger and showed their alarm by send ¬

ing to tho platform such orators as ltalucs
of New York and Daniel of Virginia
They stemmed tho tldo as best thoy
could but It was not until tho
balloting was far under way and
New York had cast her voto solid

53 for Thurman that thcro was achaugo
of front in tho convention as a whole Tbo
general understanding had been that Now
York would hold back until all tho other
states had voted It was tho turn of tho
opposition to bo taken aback Pennsyl-
vania

¬

now swung Into lino solidly with 00
Thurman votes Tho landslldo began in a
jlffv

Tho nomination was literally mado by ac-

clamation
¬

tho voto of tbo states being an-

nounced
¬

after tho extraordinary waving of
banners and Dandanashad ceased from ex-
haustion

¬

and tho pcoplo wcro too hoarso to
cheer

Tho many other Interesting dotatls of tho
convention can best bo learned from tbo
following report of tho proceedings

Notwithstanding tho fact that a number
of tho visiting organizations and Individual
strangers left tho city last night or on tbo
early morning train and ill splto of tho
further fact that tho 6im burst forth this
moining with all Its summer vigor render-
ing

¬

tho atmosphcro In tho convention hall
extremely closo and sultry thcro was llttlo
appreciable reduction In tlio attondauco of
spectators In tlio galleries and In tho vast
area of chairs In tho rear of tho delegates
dents Tho decorations which wero rudely
liaudlnd during tho stormy demonstra
tions following tbo nomination of
Cleveland yesterday wcro restored and
the bust of tho President flanking tho chair ¬

mans desk still woro a wreath of laurols
jauntily placed on tho sldo of tho head for
tho delectation of tho audienco which as ¬

sembled before tho delegates began td ar-

rive
¬

Tho band played with llttlo cessation
a number of airs ranging from tho serious
to the gay and tho spectators Intent on
applause and having nothing upon tho floor
to excito their enthusiasm fronuontlv man
ifested their appreciation of tho music bv a
round of handclnpplng

is tuo delegates siowiy siraggieu in in
twos and threes and not In stato assemblies
they dropped Into social conversation tbo
burden of their remarks being as to tho re-

spective
¬

chances of Thurman and Gray for
tho vlco presidential nomination Queries
wcro numerous but wero confined princi-
pally

¬

to two subjects tho tarlR plank of
tho platform as reported In tho papers and
tho stato of tho thermometer while as to
tho latter thorb was uu unanimity of oplu
ion that St Louis wos treatlug her visitors
to an exhibition of what sho could do in tho
way of summer weather Thoro was a great
divergency of views as to tbo exact manner
In which tlio tariff plank would bo received
by tho pcoplo

Tbo delegation spaco began to fill tho
usual battlo of tho hnndkcrckiets broko out
the Thurman red and tho muslin Indlcatlvo
of tho uamo of tho Indiana candidate being
hoisted to tlio masthead by tho rcspcctlvo
admirers of tho contestants As each now
comer was raised It was greeted with shouts
fioiu tho galleries but It was evident from
tho volumo of sound that tbo Old itoman
was tho favorite of tho spectators many of
whom themselves sported red bandanas In
every grotesque manner of head and neck
gear

Tbo Now Yorlc delegation was tho last to
enter and sho pinned Thurmau colors to her
standard and tho assemblage roso on foot
and crave hero a hcartv cheer But Indiana
v as ufct dismayed and answered with dctlant

jmiouis aim ior soma moments coniusioii
Buolse and excitement reigned

Tho convention was called to order at
l 10CO and prayer was offered by ltov Dr

Branflclil Tho chair then stated that ho was
advised that tho committee on resolutions
was icady to report and ho Introduced Mr
Henry Wattcrson tlio chairman of tho com-

mittee Tho assemblago testllled Its appreci ¬

ation of Mr Wattcrson by a round of ap-

plause At tho suggestion of a delegate
from tbo Old Dominion fhrco hearty cheers
were given tor tho star oyed goddess of
icforui

Jlr Wattcrson turning to tho chairman
said that bo had tho honor to report tho res-

olutions unanimously agreed upon by tho
committee on platform

Sccictary Thomas S Pettltt of tho con-
vention

¬

during tho reading of tlio report of
mo comniuico on resolutions was iro
fpieutly compelled to stop for several sec ¬

onds wlille tho convention applauded sig-

nificant passages In tbo platform Thoro
was a mudcrata volumo of applauso when
tlio opening sentences which roanirmed tho
utterances of tlio tariff plant- - In tlio platform
of 1881 wcro read but wl bo followed
iniloislug tho Presidents messagoand do- -

clarlug that It correctly Interpreted that
plauk tho convention fairly roso to Its foot
and cheered ullilly torn full minute

At the conclusion of tho reading of tho
platform Mr Waltersou addressed tlio con-
vention

follow Democrats ho said wo bring
you n platform on which Democrats may
stand without feeling that thoy aro away
frcnibomo Laughter and applauso It
embraces a declaration of principles to
which Democrats may subscribe without
looking around tho corner Applauso and
laughter It embodies n statement of facts
lucoutrovcitiblo Its faco Is set In tho right
illiectlon and Its eyes look oer tho horizon
not tho Betting sun Applauso Hence-
forward

¬

tbo Democratic party which has
been tho cholco of tho people will become
Its hands Applauso Hut It will bo tho
hands of construction not tbo bands of do- -

Miuctiou ami it wm remove tuo occupauu

fiom tholiouso before It has taken oft tbo
roof Applause

In conclusion ho said Two good Demo-
crats can nover know another wholly nor
lovo ono another entirely until thoy bavo
had somo fun with each other and this will
furnish a reason It any reason Is needed
why I should present Senator Gormon of
Maryland

Mr Gormon received trilattorlug recep-
tion Au Impatient crowd however bad
been admitted from tho street and allowed
to mako a rush for a couplo of hundred
empty scats In tho center of tho hall This
camo near causing n panic and tho contu-
sion

¬

which resulted was not quieted for sev-
eral

¬

minutes When quiet was restored
Mr Gorman said that ho would bo out of
placo In a Democratic convention If ho wcro
not supporting tho principles of Democracy
required by Jefferson and upheld and prac ¬

ticed by Orovcr Clovcland
Tho Democrats had mado pledges ot ro

form and tax reduction four years ago and
wo bavo kept thoso pledges Wo bavo now
to faco a fact that tho reduction of taxation
Is Imperative and wo must wlps out tho
100000000 of surplus1 Thoy charge us

with frco trade but wo stand hero as honest
men Qghtlng to rcduco this Immcnso sur-
plus

¬

Wo bavo presented tho platform In
strict accordanco with all Democratic doc-
trine

¬

As Mr Wattcrson has well said ills
ono ou which all can stand If during tho
campaign wo perfectly rccognlzo tlicso
principles wo can well bo successful With
such a caudldato and such a declaration wo
will go forth to battlo with tho conscious-
ness

¬

ttot wo nro better orguulzcdnud moro
certain of victory than ever before

Mr Wattcrson moved that tho report ot
I ho commtttco bo adopted which was agreed
toby a unanimous voto

THi bTllAllDMXG VIjATVOHM

A Document Devoted Mntniy to nn lis
say nn tlio Turin

St Louis Juno 7 Following Is the plat-
form

¬

Tho Democratic party of tlio United Stales
In National Convcntlonnsscmblodrenows tlio
plcilgo of Its fidelity to Democratic faith and
rcaflinns tho platform adopted by Its repre-
sentatives In tlio convention of 1891 and In-

dorses tho views expressed by President Cleve
land In his Inst earnest message to Conn ess
ns a correct Interpretation of that platform
upon tlio question ot tariff reduction and also
indorses tho efforts of our Democratic repre-
sentatives In Congress to sccuro a reduction
of excessive taxation

Among Its principles of party faith nro
thomaintcnancoof tho Indissoluble union of
frco nnd Indestructible states now about to
enter upon its second century of unoxamplod
lrogrcss and renown devotion to a plan of
government regulated by a written constitu-
tion strictly specifying every granted power
and oxprcssly reserving to tho states or pcoplo
tlio cntlro ungrantcd residue ot power tlio en
couragement of a Jealous popular vlgltaneo
directed to nil who navo been chosen for brief
terms to enact and executo tho laws and aro
charged with tlio duty of preserving pcaco
Insuring equality nnd establishing justice

Tho Democratic party wolcomo nn exacting
scrutiny of tho administration of tho execu
tive power which four years ago was com-
mitted to Its trust In tho election of rover
Cleveland President of tho United States
but It challenges tlio most searching Inquiry
concerning Its fidelity and devotion to the
pledges which then Invited thosuffrago of tho
pcoplo during a most critical period of our
financial affnrs resulting from overtaxation
tho nnomalous condition of our curroncy nnd
publlo debt unmatured It has by tlio adop-
tion

¬

of Its policy not only uvcrtoan disaster
but greatly promoted tho prosperity of tho
people

It has reversed tho Improvident and unwlio
policy of tlio Itepubllcan party touching tlio
publlo domain nnd has reclaimed from cor-
porations

¬

and syndicates alien and domestic
and restored to tlio people nearly one hundred
millions of acres ot land to bo sacredly held
as homesteads for our citizens

Whllo carefully guarding tho Interest of tho
taxpayers nnd conforming strictly to tlio
principles ot justice and cmiLy It 1ms paid
out more for pensions and bounties to tho
soldiers and sailors of tho republlo than was
ever paid beforo during an equal period It
has adopted and consistently pursued a firm
and prudent foreign policy preserving pcaco
with nil nations whllo scrupulously maintain-
ing all tlio rights and Interests of our own
government and pcoplo at homo and abroad
The exclusion from our shores of Chlnoso
laborers has been effectually secured under
tho provision of a treaty tho operation of
which has been postponed by tho action of a
ltepubllenn majority in tho Senate

Honest reform In tho civil sorvleo has been
Inaugurated and maintained by President
Clovcland nnd ho has brought tho publlo ser
vleo to tho hlghost standard of oftlclcncy not
only by rulo nnd precept but by tho example
of his ownuntlrlugand unselfish administra-
tion of publlo uilairs

In every branch and department of tho gov-
ernment under Democratic control tho rights
undtliowelfnroof all tlio pcoplo have been
guarded and defended ovcry publlo Interest
lias been protected and tlio equality of all our
citizens beforo tho law without rogurd to raco
or color has been steadfastly maintained
Uikjii Its record thus exhibited and upon tlio
pledgo of a contlnuanco to tho pcoplo of these
benefits tho Democracy in okes a renewal of
popular trust by tho reelection ot a chief
magistrate who has been faithful able and
prudent Wo invoko in addition to that trust
tho trunfer nlo to tho Democracy of tlio en-
tire legislative jiower

Tho Itepubllcan party controlling tho Son
ato nnd resisting in both houses ot Congress a
reformation of unjust and unequal tax laws
which havo outlasted tlio necessities of war
and nro now undermining tbo abuudanco of a
long peace deny to tho peoplo equality beforo
tho luw and tho fairness and tho Jtistluo which
nro their right Then tho cry of American
labor for a better share In tho rewards of In-

dustry Is stilled with false pretenses enter-
prise Is fettered nnd bound down to homo
markets capital Is discouraged with doubt
and unequal unjust laws can neither bo prop
erly amended nor rcpoaled

Tho Deinocratlo party will continue with
nil tho power confided to It tho strugglo to re-
form theso laws In accordanco with tho pledges
of Its last plat form Indorsed nt tho ballot box
by tho suffrages of tho pcoplo Of all tho In-

dustrious freemen ot our land the Immcnso
majority including every tiller of tho soil
gain no advantage from excesslvo tax laws
but tho price of nearly everything thoy buy Is
increased by tho favoritism of an unequal sys-
tem of tax legislation AU unnecessary taxa-
tion Is unjust taxation

It Is repugnant to tho creed of Democracy
that by such taxation tho cost of tho neces
saries of llfo should bo unjustifiably Increased
to all our pcoplo Judged hylleraoci atlo prin-
ciples the Interests of tho peoplo aro betrayed
when by unnecessary taxation trusts and
combinations nro permitted to oxlst which
whllo unduly enriching tho few that combine
rob tbo body of our citizens by depriving tliom
of tho benefits of natural competition Every
Deinocratlo rulo of governmental action is
violated when through unnecessary taxation
a vast sum of money far boyond tlio needs of
an economical administration Is drawn from
tho pcoplo nnd tho channels of trndo uud no
cumulated as a demoralizing surplus in tho
national treasury Tho monoy now lying Idlo
In tho federal treasury resulting from super
fluous taxation amounts to moro than ono
hundred nnd twenty llvo millions and tho
surplus collected Is rcnehlng tho sum of moro
than sixty millions annually Debauchod by
this Immcnso temptation tho remedy of tho
Ilopubllean party Is to meet mid exhaust by
extravagant appropriations and expenses
whether constitutional or not tho accumula
tion of extravagant taxations TheDomocratlo
polleylstoonforcofriigiillty hi publlooxpenso
ami abolish unnecossnvy taxation Our es
tablished domestic Industries and enterprises
should not and need not bo endangered by
thorednctlon nnd collection of thu burdens
of taxation On tho contrary afulr nnd care-
ful rovlslou of our tax laws with duo allow-
ance for tho difference between tho wages of
American and foreign hilior must promoto
and encourage every branch ot such industries
nnd enterprises by gli lug them assurances of
an extended market nnd steady nnd contin-
uous operation in tho Interest of American
labor which should In no event bo neglected
ltcvlslonot ourtiix laws contemplated by
tho Democratic party should promoto tho ad
vantugo of such labor by cheapening tho cost
of necessuiics of llfo In tho homo of ovcry
workliiginnn and ut tho same tlmo socurliig
to him steady remunerative employment
Upon this question of tariff reform so closoiy
concerning every phnso of our national life
nnd upon every question lnvolvod In tho prob
lem of good government tho Deinocratlo
paity submits Its principles and professions to
iho intelligent sunrugus of tlio American peo-
ple -

sviisiDivitv insoitmoxs
Indoislug tlio Ilmusculiitoil 31111s Hill

und Approving Gladstones lotiey
St Louts Juno 7 Mr Scott ot Pcnii

Bjlvnula under Instructions from tbo com-

mlttco
¬

on resolutions offered tho following
resolution

Hetolval That this convention hereby In
dorses nnd recommends tho early passago of
tho bill for tho rcductlm of the revenuo now
pending in tlio House of Itepresentatlves

1 ho resolution was adopted amid loud ap
plutiso

Mr Lehman of Iowa offered and Iho
convention adopted a resolution declaring

WASHINGTON D 0 JF1UDAY MORNING JUNE 8 1888
for tho admlssloti ot Washington Territory
Dakota Montana and New Mexico into
tho Union

On motion of Mr Abbott of New Jcrsoy
tho following resolution was adopted i

Jltiolvtl That wo express our cordial sym
pathy with struggling pcoplo of all nations In
their efforts to secure for themselves tho In-

estimable blostlntn of self gpvcrnmont and
civil and religious liberty ntur wo especially
declare our sympathy with tho efforts of thoso
noble patriots who led by Gladstone nnd Par
nell havo conducted their grand nnd peace-
ful contest for homo rulo In Ireland

Mr linker of Ohio asked unanimous
consent ns a dclcgato from a stato which
loved and honored Thomas A Hendricks
to present mid havo adopted n scries of res-
olutions of respect to Iholato Vlco Presi
dent and of regret nt his death Tho roso
lurlons woro adopted by a rising voto and
Hendrickss namo was cheered

Tho chair anuouncod that thoro had been
a slight mlstnko In the report of tho com-
mittee on platform In tho statomcut that
tho commlttco hail been unanimous In Its
adoption ot tlio resolutions presented to tho
comniltltce

Mr Cooper of New York dissented j

th this exception tho commlttco was
mutinous

THUHMAX NOMINATED

Tho flrny Men Continue Their right
tn tho llnd Hut Aro Denton

Ht loiis Juno 7 Tho convention then
proceeded to the nomination ot a candldato
for Vlco President When California was
called tn tho list of tho states Mr Tarpcy
was Introduced and proceeded totiomhiato
Allan G Thurman of Ohio

Mr Tnrpoysald
Mr Chairman and gentlemen this Is Indeed

u most pleasant duty which through tlio
kindness of my friends I havo been chosen to
perform nnd I nm truly grateful to my asso-
ciates who hare so honored mo I foar that
It was kindness alone nnd not ability that
prompted my selection from among tho many
eloquent gcntloncn who are members ot tho
California delegation But sirs what I lacx
In oratorical ability I in somo small measure
compensate for In my enthusiasm In tho un-
dertaking nnd feeling ns I do that tho most
eloquent must fall short of doing full Justice
to tho gentleman whom I am hero to nom-
inate

¬

I havo accepted tho trust with the men-
tal reservation that It nothing elso I am nt
least earnest In what 1 say and filled with ad-
miration of him of whom I speak

That I am proud of tuo prlvllcgo of ad
dressing you I acknowledge but that I am
prouder still of the man whom 1 shall namo I
will not deny for I feci sirs that this republlo
holds no superior to tho Hon Allen I Thur-
man of Ohio Tho greeting accorded his name
Is a well deserved tribute Its spontaneity has
been nobly earned lo nssiired sirs n greet-
ing will bo accorded his nnmout Its every
mention thoroughout this republic from sea to
Ecn and from tho British lino to tho gulf

Allen 0 Thurman I What cpltomo of Amer-
ican civil history Is embodied In that namoJ
Ills character and ability aro known to over-
man woman and child In tlio land Ills pub
lic services will boiunorelcndurlng monumont
than temples of stono or brass lllstorr for
history will Inscribe his namo among tlio
list of Americas Illustrious sons

Taking his sent in tlio United States Senate
In ISOJ tho Imprint ot his genius is found
deeply Imbedded In tho legislation of tho
country From his first nppcaraneo lu tho
Kcnuto until his retirement from that body bis
Volco was always raised in behalf of tho peo-
ple and In defenso of their rights 1or forty
years ho has been n prominent figure lu pub-
llo llfo nnd yet to day no man can point to a
single net or expression of bis which does not
do him credit Largo at heart largo of brain
nnd larger still In oxperlcnco ho Is tho man
of nil men whoso record Justifies his nomina-
tion nt your hands in tho sonso that ho cannot
ho defeated boforo tho peoplo A man ot be
novolcnt heart manifesting Itself not only In
prlvato life but It has boon tho leading feature
of his political carcor When tho Pacific coast
was endeavoring to retard Chlnoso Immigra-
tion when It had decided that national legis-
lation was necessary to accomplish tho do
sired result when tho merits of tho subject
wcro not understood cast of tho ltocky Mount-
ains Allen U Thurman then a Senator ot tho
United States was the first to raise his volco
lu defcnso ot thoso whoso moans of living
wcro In danger nnd whoso homes woro threat
ened with destruction

When tho great railroad corporations evi-
denced nu Intention to ovado payment of
tliclr obligations to tho government ihls great
man prepared that rcmarkablo enactment
known as tho Thurman bill by which tlio
offending corporations wcro obliged to pro
vldo a sinking fund for tho redemption of
their promises During tho trying tlmos of
reconstruction Mr Thurman was tho central
figure In tlio United States Bcnnto lu uphold-
ing tho dignity nnd Integrity of tho constitu-
tion Tho waves of party passion lashed Into
fury by lU advlscd Jealous partisans broko
harmless upon his leonine front and settled
back Into calmness by tho foreoot his loglo
nnd tho power of his oratory A rlpo scholar
his disquisitions unon constitutional laws aro
masterpieces of reasoning and eloquence
challenging the admiration of even his politi-
cal opponents four years slnco tho Califor¬

nia delegation put forward Mr Thurman as
their candidate for tho presidency and wero
enthusiastic In pushing his nomination Hat
lour years havo but augmented their rover
enco nnd affection for him Tho patriot of Co-

lumbus cannot bo allowed to wither In retire
mont

Ills fnmo Is not his alone It Is tho proud
berltngo of tho American pooplo Ills namo
may bo most Itttlngly couplSd with that of our
honored President Grovcr Cleveland clove
land und Thurman will bo a ticket absolutely
Invincible It will swoop tlio country with a
mighty rush n tidal wnvo of approval Against
It all opposition will bo fruitless Tho up
proval of Clevelands administration during
tho past four years and Indorsement of his
actions tho simplicity vet rcmarkablo ability
with which ho has administered his groat trust
under tho most trying clrcumstancos coupled
with tho nil pervading affection felt tor tho
philosopher of Columbus will mako Clovcland
nnil Tliiirmnu n war crv tonffrlcht tho notlt- -

leal enemy Tlio enthusiasm which will bo
aroused upon its announcement will bo Infee-
IIOU mill KluncrillK lUltu Uliu tuiumu uu ti
day It will before the Ides of Xovomucr havo
becomo epidemic

Tha t tho namo of Allon 0 Thm man should
ho cheered to tlio echo in this hall Is not
strange for It brings tho warm blood of grati
tude surging to tho heart of ovcry fireside
nnd tho testimonials which tho peoplo will
uioly pay to his worth ut tho coming Novotn

bereleetion will bo convincing proof of his
phenomenal popularity Indiana honors Gov
Gi ny by supporting him for this Humiliation
Illinois Is doing tho sumo for Gen Illack
Michigan for Jlr Dickinson Wisoonsln for
Sir Vilas nnd Kentucky for Jlr - good
men and true cuch nnd all of thorn and wcro
it not for tho self sncrlltclng patriotism ot Jlr
Thurman In rosponso to tho almost unani-
mous wlh of tho party to permit his namo to
come before you it wcro dltUcult Indeed to
chooso between such meritorious and nblu
gentlemen Tliclr namos aro fit to graeo this
or any other ticket Thoy aro each t lie favor
lie bods of their respective states but when
Allen G Thurman tho favorlto son of oach
nnd every stnto Intbls Union In answer totho
universal demand for hli acceptance consents
to leave tho pcaco nnd tranquility ot Ills fire-
side and ugnln servo his grateful countryman
so prominent so colossal In his political nnd
mental figure hi tho public cyo that all others
must of necessity share In Its Immensity

Let no mistakes bo mado at tills time Mis
takes nro crimes if yon but do your duty It
you but glvo tho people what thoy oxpoet
what they demand the contost of parties In
stead of fust commencing will bo practically
ciittodi for tho great electoral nnd popular
majorities which Cleveland and Thurman will
surely receive nt the polls will bo n revelation
oven to out selves As representatives ot tlio
Democracy of tho nation wo havo n duty
to perform We must uomlnato tho man tho
pcoplo havo already noinluatod Wo havo but
to Indorse tho popular verdict no less will bo
nccepted at your linnds Let no consideration
of pci onul friendship or clamor of locality In
fluence your net Ion Personal friendship can
not bo repaid by nomination where a greut
partys interest and future aro nt stake
No trilling Willi great concerns of state
should bo tolerated no expression
of local Hide can bo admitted to lutlueneo
action When Iho sovereign pcoplo speuk thoy
must ho obeyed llroid ground must bo
tnkeu Tlio man of tho nation not tho man
of the state must bo nominated Nominate
Allen I Thurman Nomluuto him by accla-
mation Let It not bo said that ono single
Democrat in all this great Union fall lu this
testimonial to tho gicutcst Amorlcau of his
day tho noblest breathing mini upon Ameri-
can soil lit consort In tho temple of fninoof
those patriots ot the past the founders of our
institutions whoso snored dust lie calmly
sleeping beneath the sodsot Mount Vernon
Montlccllo and tho llennltiigo awaiting tho
dedication of our national Pantheon

When in the course of Jlr Tnrpoys
speech ho said it was admitted thai there
was but ouo man to uomlnato who co ihl
sweep tho country ilko a tidal wave thcro
wo s a mighty response of Gray and for
eomo moments tho orator was unable to pro-

ceed
When Colorado was reached Thomas M

Patterson addressed tho convention stating
that he had been selected to present tho
uamo of Pension Commissioner Illack for
tho vlco presidency but Mr lllacks with-
drawal left nothing to do but leave tho
quest lou of tho vlco presidency lu tho bauds

of tlio convention with Mr Blacks declara-
tion

¬

lu Its possession
Mr Plggott of Connecticut seconded

Thurmans nomination In behalf of his
stntc and then Indiana was called

Senator Voorhccs responded and was ro
eclved with cheers Tho historians ot Kit
rope be said described Uclglum ns tho bat-
tlo

¬

ground of all tho great wars that tran-
spired

¬

between Kuropcan cations Ho camo
from tho political battlo ground ot
tbo United States tho stato of Indiana
Applause Who would Inquire how went

tho battlo lu any stato except In Indiana nnd
a couplo of northern states Who would sk
how went Illinois or Ohio That was pre-
determined Who would ask bow raged tho
battlo except to Inquire how largo tho Ho
publican majority was Tho Inquiry would
bo how went tho battlo lu Indiana Now
York Now Jersey nnd Connecticut

Indiana nsked n nomlnco on tho ticket
nnd tendered to tho Democratic party fifteen
electoral votes Grovcr Clovcland would bo
rc clcctcd this fall on tho voto of Indiana or
ho would uot Iks rejected nt all Tho
safety of iiiuiiourwas for Now York nnd
Indiana to clasp hands Tho lines of battlo
were the eamo this year as In 1891 and tho
states where victory was to bo obtained wcro
tho same

A volco from tho gallery How about
Oregon

Oregon I replied Mr Voorhccs tako
warning by Oregon nnd rely on Iudlana nnd
youwlll not be deceived o present to you a
name for tills ticket of a man physically and
mcftally strong jnd cudowed with mental
nnd physical llfo

Tho key to tho sltuatlpn Is Indiana 1

challcngo every candid man to say what
namo cau bring as many votes to the Dem
ocratic ticket as Isaac P Gray

Albert II Cox of Georgia seconded tho
nomination of Gov Gray He said that
with true Napoleonic strategy tho Demo-
cratic party should mass Us strength at tho
key ot tho battle and Indiana Is tho point
whero tho most florco light will rage If
tho party should Jprcscnt tho columblnd ot
Ohio would It bo tho wisest thing to do
If wo train this great gun over In Ohio will
It do tho execution wo so much need It to do
In Indiana Tho nomination ot Allen G
Thurman for tbo vlco presidency would
lend n great deal of sentiment but It Is
doubtful If It would add any great strength
to tho ticket at thoso points where It would
bo most needed Tho nomination of Gov
Orny would do for the party that which
would mako Its success no longer a matter
of doubt nnd tbo convention would with
bis namo upou Its standard namo not only
tho Democratic ticket but It would uamo
the noxt President and Vlco President of
the United States Wo must do Justlco to
tbo great Democratic stato ot tho great
west nnd sho demands and should ho ac ¬

corded this honor
K E Settle of Kentucky also seconded

tbo nomination of Gov Gray Ho said that
representing tbo unwashed and uutcrrlflcd
Democracy of Koutuckj- - ho heartily sec ¬

onded tbo Iudlana senators nomination ot
Indianas Democratic governor to go upon
tho samo ticket with that irrcatcr leader of
tho Democracy of tho country Grovcr
Cleveland Indiana Is the typical Demo-
cratic stalo of tho west Indianas De-
mocracy

¬

can always bo depended upon
nud her sons havo ever stood In tho fore ¬

most ranks ot tho countrys Democratic
statesmen Sho had furnished tho party In
tho past with a man who was twlco elected
to tho Vice presidency whoso llfo was a
shining light to tho Democracy and whoso
death took away ouo of Its noblest leaders
and most sterling patriots of tho nation
Tho memory of Hendricks will always bo
green In tho hearts ot his countryman Now
tho stato which has douo so much for tho
party now asks thatho shall azaln bo recog
nized and presents the party with such n
man as Is needed ono who has many years
of usefulness beforo him and not ouo who
Is trembling upon tho brink of tlio other

Mr Dryilen of Missouri mado an clo
nucut speech seconding tho nomination ot
Thurman which created a good doal of ou
thuslasm Ho said that ho represented a
divided delegation but tho country de¬

manded tho nomination of tho graud old
leader who had fought tho battles of tho
paily when sho must needed warriors of
courage nnd convictions Ho has ever
struck winning blows for tbo party and ho
Is ready now to sacrltlco tho rest and caso
well earned by his noblo llfo to respond to
his pattys cull and wo need this tallsmaulo
power ot his name nud should uomlnato him

Gov Green of Now Jersey said that tho
shores of tho Atlantic re echoed Iho call of
tbo Paclflo coast Now Jersey which
brought nlno electoral votes In ouo baud
without inaKlngnny with tho other New
Jcrsoy seconded tho nomination of Allen I

Thurmau Applause
Jlr Horsey of Nevada voiced tho senti ¬

ments of tho Democracy ot Nevada lu in ¬

dorsing tho ticket of Clevelnud and Thur-
mau

¬

Iho mountains of Nevada would
fairly rattlo with Joy when tho news of
Thurmans nomination was flashed across
tbo wires Applause

Mr Rallies of New York was greeted
with cheers when ho took tho stand to mako
known the position ot his stnto delegation
New York ho said had withdrawn hersolf
until this moment drew forth deliberations
of this body lu tbo selection of a candldato
for Vice President Hut tho tlmo had ar ¬

rived for her voico to bo hoard In unison
with tho acclaim of her fellow delegations
fiom Jlnluo to tho capes ot tha western son
In behalf of blm who was tho Plato ot tho
republic Tho battlo lino of tho coming
conflict extended across tho coiitlucnt Tho
forces of tho Democracy would reach
across tho confluent and over tbo rescrvo
corps would wnvo the flag of Alleu ll Thur
niaii Applause

T E Powell of Ohio brlcilybut earn
cstly seconded Thurmans nomination It
was claimed ho snld that tho universal cry
for Thui man was but n sentiment ot tho
heart That might bo so but It was tho
rainiest sentiment that ever occupied tho
leinocrntlc party
Jlr Dawson of South Carolina seconded

tho nomination of Thurmau lie said that
It had been said that President Cleveland
was both n candldato and nplatformer but
ho proposed to present to tbo convention a
uamo for tho vlco presidency which Is n his-
tory

¬

and a prophecy
Jlr Thompson of Tennessee also s

onded tho nomination ot Thui man saying
lhat tho south of all other sections ot tho
tho country should hasten to do honor
to this grand old man whoso arm had
ever been raised to defend a stricken
people Ills red bandana had been a ban
ner of hopo to tho despairing let It now ho
n banner of victory for tho united Democ ¬

racy of tho country
lx Gov Throckmorton of Texas also

seconded tho nomination ot Jlr Thurman lu
a brief speech in which ho said that ho rep
resented a divided delegation upon Ino
question of a vlco presidential candldato
but ho was none tlio less enthusiastic lu his
suppoitof Ohios grand old man Texas
would glvo Iho ticket 200000 majority with
Alien 0 Thurmau as ono of the nominees

Virginia being callod Senator Daniels went
to tho platform nnd was given a cordial re-
ception The old nnd tho young Democracy
oi mo uui nonunion no sain wotuti join in
tho great ueciaiiu oi tho iiiucriciiii pcoplo
when they would speak again lu Novcmbi
next tor Allen G 1 hurmaii Applause

lto described tho services of Thurmau
tho Democratic party and to tlio country
and especially commended to California s
attention Thui mans attitude on tho Chinese
question When rimrmui became presid-
ing olllccrof the Senate California would
send blm ll golden gavel and Colorado
would blm n silver ouo for ho had
ulways maintained the two metals of tho
constitution nt pur It was said that the
grand luaiiwascild but no hair glistened on
his brow that bad not grown whllo lu Dein-

ocratlo sorvleo Tho curs that had circled
his head bad each ouo ot them left In Its
track a now ring of glory Old Indeed hut
uol too old to rccelvo the tardy houornf a
people to whom ho has been faithful and to
rcqulto them with renowed sorvleo In the
name of the pcoplo of Virginia on whosesnll
Tliurinan was born lit tho liiiino ot Ohio
bis adopted homo lu the uamo ot tho Do
inocracv of tho great nation Incorruptible
uutcrrlllcd and unconquerable ho gave t

the banner and tho brcczo tho semblance r

his namo as Jlr Daniel concluded lu
waved u largo bandana aud was cnthusla
tlcolly cheered

When Montana wnsculled there was n
for JIcGluiils tho delegate who had created
aripploof merriment when ho anapjiuccd
His uiiiiie lu presenting n rcsqj

Mr Mcuiums icsnonucu

vrtxs

V

send

speech seconding tho nomination of Mr
Thtirmaii saying that there should bo
a ratification meeting to ratify not
only tho choice of tlio Democracy
Grovcr Cleveland for tho presidency
but to ratify the grand principles ot
tho Democracy in the nomination of its
lender for thirty years Allen 1 Tlitirniaii
Tlb prospect of Democratic success In No-
vember amounted almost to a certainly
lllaluo has already fled beforo tho advancing
columns of the Democracy nnd confesses to
his hopelessness ot his party ami its candi-
dates

Tho convention then proceeded to a vote
ond the names of the slates wcro called
When a voto was announced from Ohio for
Gray liicro was n storm of hisses itud cries of

Put him out
Before tbo voto ot Wisconsin was an-

nounced
¬

It was evident that Thurmans
nomination was assured and tho conven
tion was thrown Into n fever of excitement
and enthusiasm when the Indiana delegation
took down tho Gray hat which had boon
held aloft all day on Its banner pole and
Jung a red bandana to tho brcczo This

sttus iho signal for n repetition of tho scene
of yesterday when Clovcland was nomi-
nated Tho Indiana banner wlthlts flutter-
ing red bandana was caught up by two ex-
cited

¬

delegates aud borna to tuo stage
whero It wus waved frantically during tlio
continuation of tlio demonstration Somo
ons tied n red bandana about tho neck ot
tho bust of Cleveland In tho rear of tho
stage and tbo cheers ot tho convention
which was now wild with enthusiasm wcro
redoubled Tim Clcary a Pennsylvania
Ucmocltit brought a llvo fighting cock lu
tho hall and tossed It lu thu air
Tho bin fluttered to tbo floor but
not before It had caught tho cyo of
thn convention nud tbo ball becamo
n pandemonium Tho delegation banners
all decorated with red bandanas wcio homo
from state to stato ami about tho hall lu a
frantic manner ami thousands of red ban ¬

danas waved nil over the hall Tho demon-
stration lusted for about ten minutes Alter
something llko order had bccli restored tbo
calling of states was piocccdcd with but
before It was completed Jlr Patterson of
Colorado moved that Thurmans nomina-
tion be mado unanimous und tho motion
wnsscconded by JIi Shanklln of Indiana
lu nn earnest speech Ho would not add
ho said ouo drop to tho flow of perspiration
by ottcniptlng to start another flow ot clo
quciice Ho roso for tho purpose of with
drawing tho namo ot Isaac 1 Gray and
seconded tho motion to mako tho nomina ¬

tion of Thurman unanimous Tho
delegates from Indiana bad conic Into
tho convention lu good faith and they
bowed to the decision of tho Democratic
party Ho promised tho convention that as
iho delegates had been for Gray yesterday
and this morning they wero now and from
this time forward apostles ot Thurmau
Tho motion was agreed to and the nomina-
tion

¬

was mado unanimous amid loud
cheers

The chairman then declared Allen G
Thurman as tho unanimous choice of tho
convention

On motion of Jlr Pope ot Texas n reso-
lution was adopted expressing regret ut tho
dentil of W S Hancock and tcudcrlug
sympathy to bis widow

Col Fellows of New York presented n
resolution of respect for tho dead statesmen
of tho party who havo passed to tho other
world sinco tbo Democratic convention of
ISSt Horatio Seymour JlcClollan Tlldeti
nud 1 Inncock nud of regret at their takin-

g-off

Tho resolution was adopted with a rous-
ing vote

After passing various resolutions of
thanks and receiving tho names of tho na-
tional

¬

committeemen from tho various dole
tho convention on motion of Govgallons nt 209 adjourned sine die

THE NEW COSIMITTEE

Tho Meeting for Fcruinnont Orcaului
tlon to bo Hold In WnshlURloh

St Lousy Juno 7 Tho new National
Democratic Commlttco held n meeting nt
tbo Southern Hotel this afternoon and
elected W II Barnuni of Connecticut
temporary chairman and Senator Pnsco of
Florida temporary secretary After
resolution of thanks to Jho
olllccrs of tho convention for their
efficient management Ac It was agreed
lhat the committee should meet in Washing-
ton

¬

on Juno 20 next Jlr Wm Dickson ot
tho District nt Columbia in behalf of tho
Democracy of tho District tendered nu
invitation to tho incuite s of the
commlttco to bo their guests during
tlio stay at tho capital Tho Invitation
was accented and Jlcssrs Dickson Uor
man and Harbour wcro appointed a sub-
committee to mako tho necessary arrange
ments for tho meeting Tho personnel of
tho new commlttco Is as follows

Alabama II C Semplo Arkansas f P
IliiRhcy California l 1- Tnrpeyv

I S Thomas Connecticut W
II Ilarmun Delawaro Dr lames A
Draper lloilila Samuel lascoj Geolgli
liuncs II Lsttll Illinois ll JI Phelps Dull
una Lyman P Micehnn Iowa J ltlehnrd
son Kansas YV Illalr Kentucky ll D JIc
Henry Louisiana James Jeffreys Maine
Arthur Sewiill Maryland A I1 Gorman
Massachusetts Charles S Lewis Michigan

M llarncs Minnesota Michael Dorun
Mississippi V A lohnston Missouri

I PratlK r Nebraska U lloyd
Nevada It P Keating Now Hampshire
A W Sulloways Now Jcrsoy Jilles Itoss
New York II iclrlehs North Carolina II
W ItniiBoin Ohio Calvin s llrlec Oregon
A Noltncr Pennsylvania W 1 Scott Ithudu
Island IU Darnaby South Carolina F U
Dawson Tennessee It 1 LooncyToxns o T
Holt Vermont Merman Athlus Virginia lsllaiLour West Virginia V Jl Clements Wis
ei ihIii 1 L Jllteliell Arizona W K Jloudc
Dakota Jl II Day District or Columbia
Win Dickson Montana W T Jlelormlek
New Mexico A Joseph Itnh 1 P Uose
broiigh Washington Territory J II Hiiliu
Wjomlng M 11 lot Idaho John Haley

AN LNWISK llyVTlOllM

Wlicro thu llepuliliciuiM May llonoflt
by tlio TiullV Dei lnnllloii

PitllAUELiiiiA Pa Juno 7 Tho lntjtr
to morrow will suy

With regard to tho platform adopted tlio
convention bus not been as wise us ll should
havo been nor ns considerate for the best In-

terests ot tho country or Its own success be
fore tho peoplo bofaras tlio tariff declara
tion departs from tho resolve of lssi It Is a
departure lu a wrong nnd risky direction
That tariff statement of 1SHI was most cue
fully ond considerately drawn It Is tho one
which most nearly expresses what Is right
nnd sound as to tlio traditional Demoerntla
IHislllon on tbo tariff Tho Indiscretion nf the
convention In ndoptlng lu addition to Iho
platform n resolution indorsing the Mills bill
abortion brings about a probability that
tho voto of tho solid south might come out
slant by tho defection ot Virginia West Vir-
ginia or North Cniollna ono or other of
them possibly nil three Thoso states aro
allvo with young manufacturing Industries
they aro re tlvo and Indignant at tho con
tinuance of tlio Internal revenuo w ir taxes lu
tlmo ot peace which they desire abolished

root nnd bioneh but which the
school it politicians Insist

they shall continue to pay and there Is such
small margin of Democratic majority In at
least two ot them us tn allow but little room
for safe discontent on election day

If tho unwisdom of that school of politicians
ion tho coiirso of the delegates totlieM
Louis convention on thuturllf wero to con
trol tho presidential election tho great
strength ot Jlr Clevelands namo and of the
ticket ho lends would avail but little In
November Hut hi splto of Iho tariff bliind
irlng clot eland nud Thurmau may pull their
paity through

Iho Tniuhtr will say
Practically the plat form has but ouopliuk

and lhat plauk Is lree tiitile and that plauk
exemplified Is Groorlovelund

Tho American Hep will say
Tho plutfonn Is not direct open ami manly

Midi us tlio electors nro eulltlod to om
pared with the straddle nf jhmi It Is mure
harmful because Its meaning Is earelully
concealed under u gencrallatloii from which
attention Is diverted by tlio usual mean
ingless platitudes of campaign lltorituiv
It is insidious beeim o It mites eoiilldeine
and will betray those who trust In it
It Is not forme but nbue It Is undo to
ateli voters during the cumpalgn by promls

liutuo thing that tho people wish and should
the party be successful at tho poll the real
designs will become manifest by uttiuks upon
the thriving industries of tho country and tho
wages of tho worklugman

Tho llvriiiiig Ilerall Iiul will say
Whether tlio party nt large will be HiitMlcd

with tho olatforin tlmo ulone run rod lint
It will lion strange spectacle tu see Mr Itin- -

uiiiiinu iiisieiiow proieeuonislH aiUuuttiM
uuvv w iiivu loiiyweis

WAVING THE RED BANDANA

HXCnKMlNT IN Till IIOLSK YI53
TKHIJAY MOItNIXM

The Old Itonmns Nomination Ilia
Cliuse of Lots or lnthuslusiii Sediita
Members franco All Over tlio floor
Congressional Opinions

There was but llttlo business done nt tho
capltol yesterday because of tho Intenso en
tliuslaim of some of the Democratic rep-

resentatives over Thurmans nomination fo
tho vlco prcsldeucy Tho adherents of
lllnck and Gray however looked blue
llandanas were ns numerous as on tho
previous day and they wcro displayed as
conspicuously as possible When tlio news
of Iho Old Homaus nomination was re
ceived there was a burst of applauso that
closed out tho regular proceedings for somo
time The lurid bandanas wcro waved In
tho nlr somo of tho glaring rags being tied
on the ends of umbrellas and canes Judge
Stewart of Georgia forgot that ho ever had
any dignity ami ho pranced around llko n
crazy school boy his benign vlsngo beaming
wllh a Joy that could not bo concealed Jlr
Ollthwalto brought In a baudana decoroted
portrait of Thurman nnd placed It on the
clerks desk Jlr lllggs endeavored to
mako i few remarks but his voico was Inst
In tho tumuli and nothing Is known of his
speech but the wild cCsiulattons that ac
companied the opening nnd clnsl princi-
pally opening of his mouth The ilcpubli
enns made no noise but they wcro satisfied
with tho nomination They were confident
that they could beat the ticket and they
rested In that consciousness

What somo of the statesmen think ot the
action nt tho convention Is appended

Jlr Strublolcp Iowa Iho nomina-
tion of Jlr Clevelnud was ot course a fore

conclusion from the beginning and
lis original opposition to a second term will

not In the least interfere with his accept
ance The cholco ot Thurman Is somen hat
of n ten days surprise for certainly prior
to ten days ago he was scarcely thought ot
among politicians It Is clear to me that ho
was suggested and his candidacy has been
urged by tho administration lu short ho Is
a child of tho machine a soniowhat aged
ono to bo sure but a recent birth of Grovcr
Id choice Ills Is ono ot tho com-
paratively few really reputable names
now prominent lu Democratic poli-
tics Scarcely a namo among tho most
noted of influential Democrats lu this
country to day Is to bo found that stands In
all things for good reputation nnd this Is
truo from Clovcland down through such u
list as Hill Payne Gorman iind Voorhccs
Soma substantial taint of immorality dis-
loyalty selfish and dlsreputnblo financial
greed vile methods or political corruption
seems to attach to all of them unless it bo
the vlco presidential nominee 1 regard tho
cholco as mado for tho puiposoot adding
respectability to tho ticket rather than
ability for while tho ability
of tho Judgo is conceded as well as his re-

spectability If ho wcro chosen becauso of
the former quality his placo should be first
instead of secoud I am perfectly satisfied
wlththo tariff plauk as autliorltatlvly con-
strued by tho resolutions relating to tlio
Presidents messngo and tho Mills bill We
nro to havo tbo plain Issue without possi-
bility of successful deceit protection or
frco trado for America anil on this Issue
we ot tho Itepubllcan party can go to the
country with absolute cutifldcuco Oregon
on accouut ot lumber wheat and
wool uiny have been carried by tho
attitude of tho Democratic party as clearly
indicated by the Mills bill and tho discus ¬

sion of its supporters to a point beyond at-
tainment

¬

III the multiplication of majorities
by other protection states rated as doubt ¬

ful but If Oregon can bo taken as au Indi-
cation ot thu feeling among the people wo
may assuredly count Connecticut Indiana
nnd Now Jersey for the llepublicaii ticket
saying nothing of New York With Alli-
son leading our ticket we aro sure to win

Jlr Morrow ltcp California I do not
think Thttmiaus nomination was the
strongest that could bavo been made for
tho doubtful states

Jlr Wado lcp Missouri Thurmans
nomination was an indication of weakness
Tho old man cannot bo expected to dls
chargo tlio duties of tho ofllcc or even to
live out his term If elected Tho nomina-
tion was simply to aid the head of tho
ticket The platform and tho Mills bill
resolution cannot relievo tho Democratic
party from tho construction put on tho
Presidents uicssaeo by tho speeches of
Democrats In tholiouso on tho Mills bill
rd ffuiWitiC proposition that It Is squarely

for frco trade
Jlr S S Cox Dcni New York Thoy

couldnt havo mado a better ticket If the
angels had come down and helped them
1 he nomination of Thuininii In lugs totho
front tho old veteran -- tlio ouo who deserves
to bo honored and although ho is not at
tho head of tho ticket nevertheless It sun
honor of which any man might bo proud I
nm perfectly lu accord with tho platform It
will help us considerably and it Is on the
line of tho Presidents message Tho reso-
lution nppiovlng the JIllls bill was hardly
necessary becauso tbo bill will havo to un
dergo many changes beforo It becomes u
law

Jlr Galllnger Itep Now Hampshire
It Is a platform aud a ticket that tho He

publican partv can bent I do not see that
Thin man will glvo tlio ticket nny added
strength certainly not In Ohio or tbo east
and If ho has any It Is on tbo Paclllc coast
and Unit wo will carry any way

Mr lliitterwoith Hep Ohio Thurman
is a good clean strong mail but ho cannot
curry Ohio Nothing short of tho emlgrn
Hon ot J3OU0 liepiibllcanscun do that Tho
platform Is confusion worso confounded

Jlr Unnicrtltcpj JUs souii Tlio ticket
would be stiungei- If reversed and tho peoplo
had a guarantee that thu then head of the
ticket would llvo out Its term

Jlr LawicrtDem Illinois Clevelands
Humiliation was a deserved compliment
i Illinium w 111 add strength to the ticket not
especially In Ohio but thioilghout tlio whole
Inlted States 1 am satisfied with tho plat-
form

¬

Jlr Fuustoti Hep Kansas Thurman
will not carry Ohio Tho platform Is a
straddle Tbo ticket will not win

Jlr Herbert Dem Alabama Tbur
mans was the very best nomination that
could have been made It will glvo universal
satisfaction Tho platform taken alto-
gether Is tortailft I donn uud turns tho face
oi mo ycinocraiic puny in the right direc-
tion

Mr Ilnrmcr Hep Pennsylvania This
ticket will not cany a blngloiiortherii state
iho sentiment In Oicgoii which Ins just
given the Democratic party tho severest re
buke it ever received Is tho sentiment of
the north issue was mado on the tail IT

and tho results will bosjnillnrln New York
New Jersey Indiana and Connecticut
While some Democrats lu the lloii e aro
congratulating themselves on nu Idea hit
the liaudall follow lug Is iiunicrluilly email
they would do well tn iinienibci- that there
me enough liaudall Democrat In the four
states mentioned to carry cveiyone of them
nuuliisl the ticket nominated ut St loul
The absurdity of nn attempt to tudorsi the
Hanihill platform of lsl he
iiusMigeaud the JIllls bill nt the inn time
Is disgusting nud the shuiii will lie so plain
to thu peoplo that the defeat of leu laud
and ihiiriiiaii Isaceitnliitv

Jlr Hum ue Hep Indiana A party
that could combine lu ono ididfoi in the plat
form of ISSI wbicli Is for protection the
PiciMcnts mesio which Is for free tride
uud the Mills bill which Is uolhlug ought
lo sicuic the admiration If ll did not chal
lenge the support of all mankind Tliur
uiiin In my opinion Is as strong If not
stronger in iiuiiauu mail uray would hive
been lie will leeetve tho undivided sup
port of the Democracy oi Jlut state and
wllh Gray that would luivc been Impossible
Thu Itepublleans will carry Indiana

Jlr missel Dem I Massachusetts i I nm
Perfectly Killstlod with tbo ticket and plat
lot in and am icady to fight for them

Mr W P Hieekliiildge Denil Keu
tuck 1 om satisfied with the platform
peihaps 1 would not have draw u it that wuv
myself but the platform of 181 Interpreted
by Hie Presidents mvittigo aud om bill U

good enough The ticket means sure vic-
tory

¬

Jlr Pel It Campbell Dem Now York
I llko tbo platform and tho ticket also

Tho convention showed Its cottrnrro by mak ¬

ing Hie Issue direct Instead of trying to
stinddlc It It will lie popular In New Yoik
city and state We can elect Cleveland nud
Thutmati

Jlr W WJ Phelps Hep New Jcrsev
That ticket and dial platform cannot carry

New Jersey
Jlr Illtrgs Dem California Thurman

on the ticket makes California sure for tlio
Democrats Why Heeatiso he has always
stood with us on tho Chinese question
More than this his position on lliiaueiil
questions Is entirely satisfactory to us Ho
Is the friend of tho workliiginnn

Jlr Hogcr J JIllls Dem Texas I am
well pleased with tho nomination and pint
form I thought when 1 heard that tliev
hod merely adopted tho tarllT platform of
SI that It would not bo satlsfucJory but

when Iho news camo that lite Interpretation
placed upon It by the Presidents mossazo
was Indorsed It was satisfactory to mo It
makes Just what wo wanted tha tariff at
tho chief lsuc of the campaign The pcoplo
had already made that I he lsuo but now
that the convention docs the same there
will bo no evading it Tho Indorsement of
our bill Is of coiiisc gratifying to me It
ndds lo the practical assuranco wo already
hod that tbo bill would pass Th ticket Is
good tho best that could bo named Thur
mans nomination will probably force the
Hcpubllcnns to uomlnato Sherman to save
Ohio

Jlr Jtlchardson Icml Tennessee Wo
can win with Cleveland and Thurman

JInJ Martin Dem Texas Illkotho
ticket It will make tho south solid
Cleveland is very popular but not ns much
so as Mrs Cleveland If thcro Is anything
elso you want mo to suy you can write It
out to suit yourself for 1 dont know much
about It aiv wnv

Jlr Sowilcn Dem i PcniisylViinlfi t The
platform Is weak It Is astraddle of nTc
worst kind nud a fraud upon the public It
Insults tho Intelligence of the American
people Ifthoconveiitlouiipprovcdtho Mills
bill why did It not have courage enough to
say so lu tho platform f It was an exhibi-
tion of tho most despicable cowardice and
subterfuge Tho resolution Is nu attempt
to coerce tho representatives nf tho pcoplo
to support and vote for n bill which the
platform builders had not tho manly cour-
age to declare themselves In favor of Tlio
personnel of tho ticket could not bavo been
better but tbo convention should havo been
frank and honest enough to declare Its prin-
ciples In tho most unequivocal m tuner
then tho Issuo could bo squarely met

Jlr Clllloid llrccklnrldgo Dem Ar-
kansas Tho platform Is u good one It
matters llttlo what Is form It tlio Substance
is there It will bo acceptable to all Demo-
crats who believe lu the principles ot the
party It Is a ticket we can elect It may
not glvo us Ohio wo did not uomlnato
Thin mull with Hint expectation but his
general popularity Is very great aud In thlt
respect ho will help us

Jlr Washington Dem Tennessee Tho
ticket is n winner and will bring out thou
sand of old mossback Democrats w ho
have not voted for years

JlrJIcKlnley Hep Ohio No Demo-
crat

¬

who can bo nominated can cary Ohio
especially on such a platform as this

Mr Springer Dem Illinois Tlio ticket
Is Invincible li is as big ut ouo end as it Is
at tho other It has strength everywhere
whcreplaiu honest and sliiiplo government
Is desired It will rccelvo an Iminciiso ma-
jority of the popular vote and tho electoral
vote of tbo solid south and that of eight or
ten of tho northern states The platform Is
everything that could be desired I do lint
sec how the convention could have met tho
present condition of tilings moro appropri
ately so far ns tho tariff qucstlou Is con-
cerned The indorsement ot tbo omnibus
bill admitting four territories as state Is
very gratifying to me

Jlr Caswell Hep Wisconsin We can
Eland It If they can

Jlr Cannon Hep Illinois The plat-
form must bo all right It fences tho tariff
question in on nil sides so that nothing can
escape

Jlr Paysou Hep Illinois Clevelands
nomination was u foregone conclusion but
I think Gray was u better man than Tbur
man lu Indiana The Democrat who can
not satisfy himself with cither tho platform
of lbl tho Presidents message or tlio
JIllls bill Is bard to please The sliding
scale on the tariff question was only what
might ho expected of n party thai could
arry such extremes on tlio question of civil

service reform as Dorinan 11 Ilaton and Hu
genolllgglns

Jlr l nrquhar Hepi New York It was
tho best they could do

Jlr Hooker Dcuii Mississippi The
ticket Is ns strong us iiuv ticket could be
The only fault 1 Hud with It is that Tliur-
inan

¬

Is too litg for the olllce
Jlr CrouoIlcp Ohio It waasgood

ns they could no I havo no unfavorable
criticisms to make ot the personnel of the
ticket It was cowardice that mado the
convention uaflbm tbo platform of lssi

Jlr Lunaii lei Iowa 1 dont euro a
damn about It

Mr IIolinanDeni liidiaiia- The nom-
ination Is all rigid Sallsfoctori to every
one Tho ticket could ho no stronger

Mr Jlctoiuas ltcp Maryland -- Mr
Tlmrman Is n very nblo man of exulted
pel soiitil character His better mure would
novo been nt the bead of Iho ticket Tlio
nomination Indicates an abandonment ot
Indiana to Hie Hepublicans The Issue can
not lie twisted it Is free trade against pro-
tection

Jlr llyniim Dem Indiana Tho nomi-
nations nro all rigid the platform Is nil
light tho Democratic parly is nil light and
Indiana Is all right Of course I would
have preferred to seo nu Indiana man In tho
second place on Iho ticket and my prefcr

iicowas for Graj because he would have
lecn the stiongcr but Thurmau can carry
tho slate Thosowho constructed the plat
form went nt it lu n roundabout way but
for the most pint tho result Is satisfactory

Mr Jlcrrhiuui Dem New Yoik livery
thing about It is all rigid except the Indorse
ment ot tho Mills bill 1 doubt the pro
priety of Indorsing a measure that l liable
to to much change as this Is at Its present
stage In tho House

Jlr Poiney Alabama The ticket and
platform are perfectly satisfactory tome
mid the tarlif Is ut the front us the main
Issue Indeed the people have already
made It such

Jlr Adams Hep I Illinois It Milta us
exactly We wanted to eee the turf IT made
Iho Issue and wo havo It now Wo can de-
feat lhat ticket and platform with any one
of a half dozen men I think I am sure we
can do It ultliGroshum

Jlr lliijner Dem Jliiylaml The
ticket Is a good one Thuiiuaii lias the con
tldcine of the peoplo a lias the President
The plutfonn fs satl fuctoiv

Mr iarsney Item I Michigan The
tlekttanil platform are good They will
cany Michigan and enough other states In
Hie north to absolutely Insure victory

Jlr Neal Itep Teiiue see The iilnt
fin m of M was my plitfoiiu If tliev havo
Indursed that I am content Tho ticket of
course Is good

Jlr 1iiril Dem i Mlihlcnn Michigan Is
safe Democratic on that ticket and plat
fonn

Jlr JlcMIIliu Dem i Tennessee Tho
ticket Is the strongest that could have been
made and will win Cleveland and Thur
man have the confidence of the people
Tho platform f have not read but from what
1 hear ut It It seem lo bo good

Jlr Weaver Dcni loivn Tliitrmm
adds to the sticngtli ot the ticket aud ho
bus the confidence of the people

Jlr loruii Dem Ohio Tho ticket and
plalfoi in nro now r mljwUcaUt Ot course
no Democrat should open his lips against
them Hut 1 urn still n ptoteetloii Demo
crat As to the head of thetleket Itlsgood
As to the secoud placo 1 have nut u word tu
suy

Jlr OatesiDein Aliitiaina The ticket
and platform lire good and uteiu victory
nei inn ior us

Tlio Weather
1or tho District of Columbia Virginia

Uiisieiu Pennsylvania New Jersey Dela
ware and Marjiand Llght to fresh northerly
winds becoming variable warmer fulr
weather

Thermometer readings 7 a m tiOi 8 p
tn so 1U p tn icio0 mean teianoraturo
T o0 maximum tio minimum 0Jiu moau
relative humidity W tCA PNClpltstloa
glinka

THREE CENTS

SHERIDANS SET BACK

Tin oKNKiiAf suriinis a iiax--
OKHOlS ltllLAlHi

Itcrllrrcncn of tlio Heart Troublu uiil
Hoiiiiirrliiigc Ills Condition With-
out

¬

u Iutornlilo Symptom Hopes
Changed to Doubts nnd Pours

Yesterday opened Inatisplclously for Gen
Sheridan During Wednesday night Ills
rest was broken and the brief snatches of
sleep that closed his eyes wcro of no valiu
as aids lu strengthening tho enfeebled frame
At On in a bulletin was Issued In which
tlio physicians stated lhat tho general lu 1

complained ot nniisei Ills tongue was
heavily coated and his mind was less clear
The kidneys however wero doing their
worthwhile tho pulse was 111 nnd tho respi-
ration IN A return of tho hemorrhage wu
feared hut tho unwelcome visitor did not
appear No cliango lu tho generals con
dltlon was noted by tho watchers during tha
morning but shortly after noon It was evi-
dent

¬

that tho heart was once more falling
Tbo i oclock bulletin confirmed this lu tho
follow lug language

Ccn Sheridans condition has continued
nbotit ns described In this mornings bulletin
Within thu last hour there has been a pro
noHiieeil tendency to heart failure which has
up tn this time been successfully warded off

HoUEllT MOittiuv
ciuiues 11 Hvnsr
HsNitv C Yaiiwiw

At P oclock Ilev Dr Chapcllo oallcu ut
tho house nnd remained for somo time
Shortly nfler I oclock there wcro indica ¬

tions vllblo to outsiders that leu Sheridan
jvosworse Dr Matthews was hastily siiin- -

--

frCsh supply of oxygen All the feelings of
hope and cheerfulness which had pervaded
the household gavo way to gloomy appre-
hensions that tho worst might occur at any
time Prompt measures were Immediately
taken to tldo tho patient over tho falnthur
spell but with only unrtlal success and Ills
rally from Its effects was slow and feeble
The attack left him In a delirium Ills man-
ner however was devoid ot nervous excite-
ment Whether or not tho fact that tho at
tack was less severe than 6omo others was
duo to tbo administering ot remedies lo pre-
vent Its recurrence could not lie nn
ceitalncd last night The congestion
of the lungs was very severe and It was
feared moro than tlio heart trouble Tho
patients respiration was much higher th in
ut any previous time The feeble lung ac ¬

tion prevented ivratlon of tho blood and re¬

course was frequently bad to the oxygen
treatment A dry cup was applied tn
tho chest to hrlug tho watery fluid
which causes tho ledemn to the sur-
face

¬

and this helped him somewhat
Tho congestion ot tho lungs was duo
to tho heart trouble and but little relief can
bo expected It was congestion ot a similar
nature which produced tbo hemorrhages
The blood vessels becamo distended and
finally tbo walls gavo way and there wasu
dlsclinrge of mucus and blood Kach at
tack left the general weaker and the rallies
were only partial Ills nourishment bad to
be reduced and this was ot course au a 1

dltlonal cause of weakness Tho most serl
ous difficulty- with which tho doctors have to
contend Is the constant recurrence of the at-
tacks ot heart failure and tho patients luublt
It y to rally before another occurs The pa-
tients nervous vitality was also seriously
impaired nud this was a grave matter for
his extraordinary will power had been of
tho greatest assfstanco to tho physicians
lost night this weakened aud the general
lay in a comatoso condition

So daik had everything become that Dr
Pepper was summoned and Dr N S
Lincoln was also notified to bo present
nt H when the Philadelphia expert will
arrive at a consultation of all the doctors

At U p m the following bulletin was is
sued

The fnlliiro of the heart which was imtel In
tbo last bulletin has been followed by n
seieroeongest Ion of the lungs Jen Mierld m
Is delirious his temperature Is a little over
led his pulse is us his respiration to II
takes nourishment and has grown quieter
within the last hour It M nitmtv

V MsTTiirws
11 C Yauikiw

At midnight It was said that no bulletin
would be Issued until lWi The general
condition was essentially unchanged
although tho delirium had to a grcil de
gree subsided

About 1 oclock Gen Sheridans rest wu
dlstutbed by several coughing spell s and
bis breathing seems tu bo rather stertorous

nn iTiiint again sCJuro vicn
How tho Itccent Uiifmot ulilu Symp ¬

toms Wvru Induced
riiitMUuriiiA lime t Tho unfavnriblii

cliango In Gen Sheridans condition bus mi lo
tho presence of Dr William Pepper lUihi
necessary and he will leave hero nu a spoelu1
train for Washington at It oclock

When asked for his opinion of the cae as it
row stands tho doctor said fiitll last night
the dcgrnphle roinrts to myself as well is
the piiWI hcit bulletins Indicated that tho
general hu l fully held tho Improvement which
had been seeered Ho then began however
to show renew oil symptous nt nervous ex
batistlon and hear failure Tills may havo
been In part favored by the fact that after
the heinorhago It was o ouii necessary ti
Hsu food and stimulus wtthuxiroim caution
In addition the heavy drain iqKin his vltallfv
iiiu id by tho long struggle Is conwilly
telling nud thus makes It very easy for sight
cuu es to produce serious symptsims I trust
though that this tclupsc will like previous
ones noon be mastered

Tho doctor added that todays telipo wu
not as severe In his opinion as previous ones

Tin diss nuiiAit tiiial
More IIuoiiikIiik Iildcncc Against tin

rrnudiiluiit lrlnccss
New York Time The court room wu

uncomfortably crowded hi tho Diss Debar
trial today Tho first witness wus Katu
Mind burn a lliltlinoro actress who oneu
proposed to t bo princess tint she mitcrlalUo
under her tuition Sho also admitted borrow-
ing 11 from the brolhcruf the princess to jwy
expenses while waiting to be called as n wit-
ness Jim Jennie llanlon testified to knowing
Mrs Diss Debar 111 Ilrooklyn and hoarding
w It Lola Monte nn entirely different woman
in Yoiikers Theatrical Malinger Handohili
testified to making an engagement with tho
princess tnglieexhlhltloiis lie then do allied
how the woman eontessud to playing Lawyer
Marsh Randolph said that yo terduv ho was
given a piece of paper requesting him to leave
tho court room and get 3 LOU but thu flurry
was passed over u n mere coincidence

Hase ii i i today lW p m Washington vs
lndlauiHjlls

Stint In tlu- - Groin
Saturday night last n dlillculty occurred mi

sixteenth street between Wm May and Prank
Howard both colored on account uf n yoiuu
colored woman Howard It Is alleged drew
u razor und threatened to cut May with If
wherciiiii tho latter shot Howard In thu
utolliliillletlugonly n Hush wound Ullleei
Hamilton lust tilgln arrested May

II mi iivli to day ISM p tn Wushliulimvs
ludinuupolis

lUUSONAIlTllH
W W Coituiiiii secretary lulted Statei

legation In hlna Is ut Wurinlcys
P 11 D Mm Ibiin nud Kir lames Gibson

cialg baiuuet lire at thu Hlehtnond
Mil liiNt Inlted fstiitns minister to

Praueo had an Interview with Secretary U iy
nrd yesterday prior to 1 return tu Puns

Ir Is thought Hint Attorney General I ir
laud Is Improving and that thu progress of hu
dleae lias been checked

t uuKTjim Wuirsci will go to Atuiapolls
tc Jay to attend the graduating excretes at
tho naial academy A number of huroaii
chiefs nud other department ofllelals will nlv
attend

Musin lUAMi Di iuiisT president Jm
II be Hrim secretary canton Urauek Hon
Talbot J Albert Jno MeCiifterty and others
ot Hie Logan lnvlnelblcs of llulthnotv nro In
the city to uttend tlio presentation ot tlio Li
eolu portrait tu the LMIUO


